ALOK VIDYASHRAM
S

SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT, 2017-18
CLASS V
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH READER

MATHEMATICS

SCIENCE
NEPALI

HINDI
SANSKRIT
SOCIAL STUDIES

COMPUTER
MORAL SCIENCE

VALUES,TRADITION
AND CULTURE

SYLLABUS

1. Learn and write the difficult words from the chapters five and
six (Literature Reader)
2. Search and find out five vocabulary words and place them
into your sentences in your exercise copy.
3. Write two paragraphs on ‘Holidays’.
Complete the following:
1. Page 60:(1) g,h,
2. Page 43 (1) h,I, j,
3. Page 32 Section B (a,b),
4. Find the square root of 64, 196 and 400,
5. Find the HCF of 12,18,24 and 30,45,60,
6. Page 19 (6) d,e,f,
7. Learn table till 15.
Project work: Effect of population in Kathmandu.

!= tn lbOPsf dWo] s'g} Pp6f lstfa k9 / lgDg ljifodf Ps÷Ps cg'R5]b
n]v .
s_ zLif{s v_ ljifoj:t' u_ kfqx? 3_ ;Gb]z÷lzIff
lstfax?
!= lkG6f]~ofA;\ / 3g6fps] v/fof] @= ofrf{ #_ u|]6jfndf lh/fkm $=
hf]xfg];ju{sf] ofqf
@= ;fpg / ebf} dlxgfs] …d'gf’ klqsf k':ts k;naf6 lsg]/ k9 / ltgdf
ePsf dgkg]{ syf jf sljtf ;f/ -b'O{ j6f ._
#= sflGtk'/, gful/s / cGgk'0f{ kf]i6;Fu} cfpg] afn klqsf s'g} rf/ xKtfsf]
hDdf kf/L k9 / dgkg]{ n]v jf sljtf /fd|f cIf/df ;f/ . -s'g} b'O{ j6f_
-ljb\nfodf cfpFbf u[xsfo{ ;Fu} cfkm"n] k9]sf lstfa / klqsf klg Nofpg' kg]{
5 . To; lbg k9]sf ljifodf rrf{ ul/g] 5 . _
tL; d'xfj/] lnvf] cf}/ pgsf jfSo d]+ k|of]u s/f] . tLg k]h x:tn]vg .
l4tLoM kf7M x:tn]vg u/ .
Paste pictures of some famous people all our the world be it actors,
actresses, social workers, players, musician and write a few line
about them.
Prepare a calendar in Ms- Word showing different features of Msword and print it.
Write the summary of chapters in your scrap book and write the
moral behind them:
i.
You are judged by the company you keep
ii.
The three races
Prepare a project on how you celebrated Rakshya Bandhan and paste
some pictures too in your scrapbook.
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CLASS VI
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH READER

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE
NEPALI

HINDI
SANSKRIT
SOCIAL STUDIES

OCCUPATION,
BUSINESS &
TECHNOLOGY
EDUCATION:
MORAL SCIENCE
COMPUTER

VALUES,TRADITION
AND CULTURE

SYLLABUS
1. Learn and write the difficult words from the chapters 5 and 6
(Literature Reader)
2. Read the Novel the Prince Machim and write a review on it.
3. Write a poem on a student’s life.
Complete all exercises from Chapter 1,2,34,5- even questions only.
Project work: Climate Change

!= tn lbOPsf dWo] s'g} Pp6f lstfa k9 / lgDg ljifodf Ps÷Ps cg'R5]b n]v .
s_ zLif{s v_ ljifoj:t' u_ kfqx? 3_ ;Gb]z÷lzIff
lstfax?
!= lkG6f]~ofA;\ / 3g6fps] v/fof] @= ofrf{ #_ u|]6jfndf lh/fkm $= hf]xfg];ju{sf]
ofqf
@= ;fpg / ebf} dlxgfs] …d'gf’ klqsf k':ts k;naf6 lsg]/ k9 / ltgdf ePsf
dgkg]{ syf jf sljtf ;f/ -b'O{ j6f ._
#= sflGtk'/, gful/s / cGgk'0f{ kf]i6;Fu} cfpg] afn klqsf s'g} rf/ xKtfsf] hDdf
kf/L k9 / dgkg]{ n]v jf sljtf /fd|f cIf/df ;f/ . -s'g} b'O{ j6f_
-ljb\nfodf cfpFbf u[xsfo{ ;Fu} cfkm"n] k9]sf lstfa / klqsf klg Nofpg' kg]{ 5 .
To; lbg k9]sf ljifodf rrf{ ul/g] 5 . _
tL; d'xfj/] lnvf] cf}/ pgsf jfSo d]+ k|of]u s/f] . tLg k]h x:tn]vg .
k~rdM kf7M x:tn]vg u/ .
1. Prepare a chart to show different festivals observed in your
community based on your own investigation,
2. Write the lyrics of our national anthem and discus the meaning of
line.
Visit 10 people in different professions in your locality and write the
importance of each profession in your scrap book.

Write the moral of each story completed in your scrap book.
1. Draw and colour the opening screen of the following in your scrap
book:
a. Windows explorer and label the components,
b. Microsoft word
c. Microsoft PowerPoint
Prepare a project on Dashain/Tihar in your scrap book.
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CLASS VII
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH READER

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE
NEPALI

HINDI
SANSKRIT
SOCIAL STUDIES

OCCUPATION,
BUSINESS &
TECHNOLOGY
EDUCATION
MORAL SCIENCE

SYLLABUS
1. Learn and write the difficult words from 7 and 8 (Literature
Reader),
2. Read the novel ‘Oliver Twist’ and write a review on it in your
scrap book,
3. Write two paragraphs ‘On living creatures’ using all types of
pronouns.
Complete all exercises from Chapter 1,2,3,4,5 and geometry - even
questions only.
Project work: Global Warming

!= lgDg s[ltx? dWo] s'g} Pp6f s[lt k9 / To; s[ltsf] ljifoj:t', 36gf, kfq /
;Gb]z ;d]6]/ Pp6f %)) zAbsf] n]v tof/ kf/ . s[ltx? s_ nª\u8fsf] ;fyL v_
hf]xfg];ju{sf] ofqf u_ gLnf 8lNkmgsf] 6fFk' 3_ ljs|d / gf}nf] u|x ª_ kfgLsf] yf]kf
@= tnsf ljifodf lgaGw n]v . -!%) zAbdf _
s_ b]zk|]d v_ k|s[lt / jftfj/0f u_ k/f]ksf/
#= la/fdL labf dfUb} ljb\nfonfO{ lgj]bg n]v .
$= 5f]/LnfO{ lzIff lbg'k5{ eGb} ufpFdf a:g] sfsfnfO{ lr7L n]v .
%= ;+jfb n]v . s_ cg'zf;gsf] dxTj v_ ;/;kmfOsf] dxTj
tL; d'xfj/] lnvf] cf}/ pgsf jfSo d]+ k|of]u s/f] . tLg k]h x:tn]vg .
k|ydM l4tLoM, t[tLoM, rt'y{M, k~rdM kf7M ;Dd zAbfy{ n]v .
1. List any five advantages that we can have at conserving our socioculture customs at local levels in your scrap book.
2. Write a short biography of the scientist that you like most in your
scrap book.
Make a photo frame using waste materials and write the process of making
a photo frame.

Prepare a Project on morals and values of human beings in your scrap
book.
Prepare a report card of your class and show it in different charts. (line,
COMPUTER
column, area, bar, pie) and print them all. (Include the report cards also)
1.
VALUES,TRADITION Write about different Hindu festivals being celebrated in Nepal in your
scrap book.
AND CULTURE
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